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FROKK09IONAJL.red re .covered seats and a little table j p sition on these questions, so that the

on which the farmer placed his hat, and | faithful may not bo moved by oxtrem iiku.mVTH a ivky. ivky & DKOMIKIL* 
lone straw mats on which only Polly | ists on either hand, but may hold always ■ 11 —Barristers. Over Bank cl Commere* 
knelt. to the rock of Peter. So that the London,J)nU.

Polly did not pay much attention to | world may recognize the fact that she — — — 
the service that day. The basa viol i always has and always will, having 
and clarionet squeaked and grunted, Christ for her guide, bo on the right 
the preacher read a sermon for a good side, 
three quarters of an hour, but her 
thoughts wandered and she was deaf to j 
the sounds around her. The labourers

! this is a duty, and that we sin in not 

doing so.”
Sir John Lubbock has said:
“ I can not, however, but think that 

the world would be better and brighter 
I if our teachers would dwell on the duty 

and happiness as well as on the happi- 
and duty : for we ought to he as 

i cheerful as we can, if only because to 
be happy ourselves is the mo^t effectual 

the happiness of

You buckle downHATS Willi YOUNG MEN. To win your crown,
The realization of a great purpose in j And work with hoad

life is always tho inspirition to earnest And heart and hands,
effort. The weak become strong and I As does the man
the diffident bold under such an infill- M ho understand*
■once and every age in the history of j lh:,t th.08C who wait’ , , , ,
the world has witnessed its great heroes Expecting some reward from fate
impelled to noble, self-sacrificing and | Or luck, to call it^
often most hazardous deeds by recog- j Sit always in the way-bac 
airing the divine call to service for And yet
•‘heir fellow men. — Kev. John M. , You must not let
o ti v Me get away when I show up.
*chlcKe The golden cup

Is not for him who stands
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A MOTHER'S PRECAUTION.

There is no tolling when a medicine 
in their smocks rubbed thoir hard mtly needed in homes where there 
horny bands with a rasping noise ; the i are young children, and the failure to 
farmer snored peacefully ; Mrs. Lu in- j,ave a reliable medicine at hand may 
sley nodded gently and then pulled ,neail mUeh suffering, and perhaps, the 
her self up with a little start ; Polly }osg 0f a priceless life. Every mother 
wiped her eyes now and then, thought | 8foould always keep a box of Baby’s 
of school and wished she need not leave | 0vsn Tablets in the h<»use. This medi- 
hotne.

But consolation came on the morrow, 
and she could not but bo pleased with 

As Mrs. Jervia sat in her little back ^er uew new hair-covered trunk and 
room in one of the poorest parts of Lon* nice dresses that were put into it.
don, she oiten let her thoughts wander the time the actual day came her
back to the days of her youth, instini- 8pjrit3 had risen a little ; she bade fare- 
tively contrasting past and present. well to all the animals, putting her pets 

As the only child of a well-to-do juto the charge of Jock, and wondering 
Hampshire farmer she had been brought wjj0 WOuld look after her special flower- 
up in comfort and had led a free, happy beds, with more fortitude than she ex
life. At tho village school she had pected to possess. Farmer Lumsley 
been taught tho three Us, and by the anti bis wife, who were going to take 
aid of keen observation and a genuine her themselves to school, were arrayed 
love of Nature in all her moods she had their best. Mrs. Jervis could
taught herself a great deal about natural them now as memory lit up the old 
history and botany. Every season pictures !
brought with it fresh sources of interest Mrs. Lumsley had a long, black lace 
or enjoyment, and unfettered as a young yc[\ hanging over her rubicund face 
colt she lived in tho open air as much framed in its brown sausage curls kept 
as possible, strong, healthy and happy. jn place by little 3ombs.

In the spring the sheep-shearing was jt was a bold Easter, 
a great function. Forty or fifty men, her ermine tippet which came down to 
headed by their captain, came and her heels, and a green silk dress which, 
worked hard for three days, and there a9 8he expressed it, could stand by it- 
was a big supper at which all kinds of Jt had yellow flowers on it. In
good things were provided. Tho wool ono hand she had a silk umbrella and 
was all sent away in June to be sold, m the other a bandbox containing her 
and in that month there was tho rook- best cap, which was trimmed with real 
shooting, but Polly did not like those jaco and had cost two guineas, 
days, and shuddered at the sound of the | Farmer Lumsley wore a big hat, 
guns. Haymaking was of course a glori- breeches, below which, high gaiters, 
ous time, and autumn meant blackberry- ancf a 8Uuff coloured coat with brass 
iug parties, and making the most of 
every fine day.

Early in every December her parents 
went as usual to the cattle show, and 
that was a very importaht event, for 
Farmer Lumsley had won many a prize, 
cf which he and his wife were very

; contribution to 
i others.”—Success.
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1OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
STORIES ON THE ROSARY

A Fatal Habit.

Jd!%S3f wit.UMh.*
5S.X*t£&53S»! K'SSU,®
’ead to. They are afraid that if they I serve the active mind, 
should decide upon one thing to-day, The seeing eye,
‘omethioe better may come up to-mor- The ready hand
row, and cause them to regret their That grasps me passing by,
first decision. These habitual waverers And takes from me
so completely lose their self confidence The good I hold
that they do not dare to trust them- lor «very spirit
solves to decide anything of importance. Strong and bold.

Sid..

-o“ >■ «-**- rj^SKS,--
Opportunity. _ _

JOHN FERGUSON * SON»
ISO Kfua ISlrcet

The uentlUR: Uortt-takere and 
Open Nicht and Dej 

T^'enbone—Honte 373 : F?ir.tory

Kuibxlmew"
The SrourcltiM at the l'lll» r-

cine acts promptly and speedily, cures 
such ills as stomach and bowel troubles, 
teething troubles, simple levers, colds, 
worms and other little ills. And the 
mother has a guarantee that the Tablets 
contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
One wise mother, Mrs. Geo. Hardy, 
Fourchu, N. S., says : 1 have used
Baby's Own Tablets and find them a 
blessing to children. 1 am not satisfied 
without a box in the house at all times.” 
If your dealer does not keep these Tab
lets in stock send 25 cents to The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont., and you will get a box by mail 
post paid.

A lady writie : “ 1 was enabled to remove 
the corns root and branch, by the use of Hollo 
way's Corn Cure ’ O’.here who have tried It 
have t he same experience.

Thky Auk Not Violent in Action.—Seme 
persons, when they wish to cleanse the 
aeh, reao: t to Epsotn and other purgative aa 
Theat; are speedy in their action, bu: serve no 
pt rinanent good. Th< ir use produces incipient 
chills, and if persisted in they injure the stom
ach. Nor do they act upon the inioetinea in a 
beneficial way. Parmoloe's Vegetable l’llle 
answer ail purp isi s in this ri spocti, and have 
no superior.

Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and 
to use great precautions to avoid 
Change of water, cooking, and green 
sure to bring on the attacKn. To such persons 

•nd Dr. J. I). Kellogg's 
as tho beat medicine in the 

inpiaints. If a few 
when the syiiipt 

ble will be ex

By Louisa Emily Dobrkk. 
A FAILURE. w. J. SMITH * SON ■%UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAi.ïitM
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Working Capital.
Tbo man who hunts yesteiday’s hare 

ever again or who dwells upon yester
day's letter or who suffers his thoughts 
to linger upon tho more effective manner 
n which it might have been possible to 
terminate last week's interview is 
giving his substance in exchange for

=«haas=:sts surtj=s=Jt=«s&xrswafex ssls snsur-e t s
verts some portion of the waste into Roche, 
material of a more or less toxic char- now little heed is given to the power 
acter A man's brain cells are not 0f thought in character building 1 _ Men 
only money hut capital, and it is just as shift the blame for moral and spiritual 
possible to dissipate them foolishly as dcff cts to the infiuenco of cire» 
to line them in tho work of building up stances, environments heredity, phys- 

London Lancet. ical incapabilities. These are very
real, and their effects can not be denied; 
bus wo determine for ourselves whether 
they shall work upon us for good or ill. 
—M. L. Loibrock.

They are slaves to the tilings of time 
and sense who look no further than tho 
end of their street. Would you be free? 
Look to the end of God’s great plan. 
With no future before us it is difficult 
to ho nationt, to suffer long and still be 
kind, to keep on working even though 
results are small, but one can labor 
without «inching to tho end of tho day 
if once assured that his labor is not in 

in tho Lord.—Rev. Charles E.

;i»rve Force ns
'—William J. Lampton.

Wants to be Lifted m».
Many a man who knows there is room 

at the top sits down and waits for the 
elevator.

Some Helpful Thought».
better than man sees and Tiii London Mutual Fire
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Iso she had on
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1 ti ' ' disease. Assets,
Hon. John Du

wo would recoini 
Dvsi nu-.ry Cordial 
markeL fur all summer coi 
drops 
are no; 
lenevd.

i career.—
«questionable Method, of Making Monej.

How often wo hear a young man say :
11 do not like the business I am in. I 

know it lias a bad influence over me. 
do not believe in the methods used, or 
the deceptions practic d. I am ashamed 
to have my iriends know what 1 am 
doing, and I say as little about it in 
public as 1 can. I know 1 ought to 
charge, but it is the only business I 
inderstaud in which I can cam as much 

money as l need to keep up appear
ances, for I have been getting a good 
salary and have contracted expensive 
habits of living, and I have not this
force of character to risk a change. ,

TWk nnl dppoive yourself with tho CheerfulnPes.
•ira that somebody has got to do this “In the maintenance of health, and 

questionable work, and that it might as the cure of “m A J
well bo vou. Let otlier people do it, if most important factor, says Ur. A.
hevwiuT there is something better Sanderson. “Its power to do good 

for you. The Creator has given you a like a medicine is not an artificj.dst ra 
guarantee written in your blood and lation of the tissues, to be followed by 
brain cells that, if you keep yourself roacti in and greater waste, as is the 

do that which He has indi- case with many drugs ; hut the effect 
of cheerfulness is an actual life giving 
influence through a normal channel, the 

Us of which reach every part of the 
system. It brightens the eye, makes 
ruddy the countenance, bnngsolasticity 
to the stop, and promotes all the inner 
forces by which life is sustained. The 
blood circulates more freely, the oxygen 
oomos to its home in the tissues, health 
is promoted, and disease is banished.

A great many people have brought 
sick, discordant bodies hack into har
mony by “the laugh cure,” thus sub 
stltnting cheerfulness for fretting, 
worrying, and complaining. Every 
time one complains or finds fault he is 
only acknowledging tho powers of his 
enemies to hold him down and make his 

uncomfortable and disagreeable. 
Tho way to got rid of these enemies of 
happiness is to deny their existence 
and drive them out of the mind, for 
they are only delusions. Harmony, 
health, beauty, success—those are the 
realities : their opposites are only the 
absence of tho real.

buttons.
Then the coach as it neared their 

gate stopped for thorn, tho hair covered 
trunk was hauled up, with a small box 
for the farmer and his wife, who in
tended to stay a couple of days in Lon 
don before depositing Polly at tho 
Misses Skeggs, and they were off.

TO BE CONTINUED.

are taken in water 
ticed no further

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Maltf'j

proud.
So tho first early years passed—such 

long years as they are in childhood 1 
Has Dot some one said that at that time 
from one summer to another seems an 
eternity to look forward to ; that in 
later life a year is twelve fleeting 
months ; later still just three hundred 

Ah 1 this latter

!Is the best made
During I he last) few 
nthfl a groat many 

bo cftlkd Liquid K x 
tracts of Mall have boon 

placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im- 

jk possible to make a genu 
M lne L quid Extract of 

Vià Malt. If you want the 
beet ask fur " O Keefe V 

-1 tj and insist, upon getting 
-O'Keefes'- 

Price 25c. per bottle:
lo/.on allowed 
’ bottles when

mStrike While the Iron is Ho‘.
From tho Ecclesiastical R view.

Tfc is worthy of note how closely pub 
lie opinion is approaching to the teach
ing of the Church on some important 
questions. Scarcely a week passes 
without our hearing of some Protestant 
convention of similar body, or some 
leading thinker, taking the attitude 
which the Church has always preserved 
upon divorce, temperance, public edu
cation or some other matter of equal 

Now is tho time to strike, 
The Catholic

■
A Ai%vain 

Jefferson.
ilflmand sixty-five days ? 

period was the time to which Mrs. 
Jervis had come, and it seemed a far 
cry from the old farmhouse with com
fort and plenty, surrounded by wide 
lui da, to the poor little room in a Lon
don slum. However, to return to the

'

m r■1We Wan* Tftlkers!*
The N«w Century Washer

Fpc-tks for itself but you will speak for 
it too if you use it once. When buying 
a Washer you certainly should have the

Thousands are talking of the advan
tages had from the New Century tiall-
j"iv!rMs;i]'.-Yv ‘v.ii'-Te. If your local deal
er cannot show you the New Century wc 
shall be glad to send you a booklet des
cribing it. Dealers sell it at fS.V* „
THE mmi'l MFC CO- LTD. HAMILTON, CAM.^

I j

1 When Polly was ten years old her 

parents announced to her that she was 
to be sent to a London boarding-school. 
Tho village school might be all very 
well as far as it went, hut still she was 
a Lumsley,
ter education than that which had an
swered very well in her mother s days, 
and as Farmer Lumsley said emphati
cally, she should have tho best that 
could be got.

It was Polly’s first big trial, and she 
cried like a baby when informed of her 
fate by her mother, whose eyes were 
not as bright as usual as she spoke, and 

rather loudly wh
she had finished her communication. 
Mrs. Lumsley painted a glowing pic
ture of all Polly would learn at the 
Clapham establishment of the Misses 
Skeggs, but Polly at first would not ho 
consoled at the thought of leaving 
lu me.

The Sunday before her departure 
Polly went silently and sadly to 

church, picking her way down the lane, 
though the oval steel rings under tho 
soles of her pattens kept her well out 

it t .ry as much as I can,” said a of the mud. She took them off at the 
sreat philosopher, “ to let nothing dis- door of the church and then followed 

ml «ml to take everything that her parents into the big square pew, 
happons'as for the best. I believe that I which was comfortably furnished with

significance, 
while the iron is hot. 
preacher cannot do better than to give 
a clear, simple exposition of theChurch s

30o. pvr i
ML'jafi pty

d. -volume
clean and Wholesale DrugglSi 

TORONTi
W. LLOYD WOOD, 
General Agent, 1 i 1constitution, youcated in your very .

ihall he a man, shall succeed, and shall 
belong to the order of true nobility ; 
but, if you do not heed edict, you will 
tail. You may got ft largo salary, but 
this alone is not success. If tho al
mighty dollar is dragging its slimy trail 
all through your career, and if money
making has become your one unwaver
ing aim, you have failed, no matter how 
much you have accumulated. If your 
money smells of the blood of innovi nee, 
if there is a-dirty dollar in it, il there 
is a taint of avarice in it, if envy and 
greed have helped in its accumulation, 
if there is a sacrifice of the rights and 
comforts of others in it, if there is a 
stain of dishonor on your stocks and 
bonds, or if a smirched character looms 
up in your pile, do not boast of your 
success—for you have failed. Making 
money by dirty work is bad business, 
gild it how wo will.—O. S. Mardon in 
iueceis.

1resu and must have oven a bet- Four
AU OTHER FORMS OF QYSPEPSIfi II mIt Nourishes Infants. liNOThorold Cement and 

Portland Cement
Hr'K.D.C 1■ THE MIGHTY Cim*

No other baby food is as nourishing» 
wholesome or so universally used. It is 
a perfect substitute for mothers’ milk.

». ùft'J’A'* iewtl. n'iUn 
«> >■»«

lap VS ij.i- sup.. ... *
llKT*|,w -'» • » ► « t
yr— my h. «*> • .a»*».-

For building purposes of all 
kinds including Churches,Schools, 
Houses, Barn Walls and Floors, 
Silos, Root Houses, Cisterns, Pig 
Pens, Hen Houses and Sewers, 
Tile, Abutments and Piers for 
Bridges, Granolithic Sidewalks, 
in fact, for all work that it is 
possible to do with cement.

Nestles Food K»w»tiï8MSÏt£
‘ CHIMES, Etc.CATALOGUE&PRIC

she blow her nose

L'fAETA
i£S F RESample (sufficient for eight meals) fiee.

UCCMINQ, MILES A CO., MONTREAL.
11

life f Church Bells 1
! McShane’3 | Els

.1 it.
came WHOLESALE IN CAR LOTS ONLY.

Free Samples, a ,%e m "L,d
Estate of John Battle

THOROLD, ONT.
Opportunity Speaks.

iRf*RUN. ONT. 
, ul SI’l'.LX'H 

cause, not simply tho 
.-lore pri>duco natural s|X'vth.
Write lor particulars.

Yes,
1 am Opportunity ; 
But say, young man, 
Don't wait for me 
To come to you ;

YHI'. A KNOTT INSTITUT!’.
t For the treatment ol all toi 
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habit, and theri
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D. A. STEWART
Successor to John T. Stephenson

Funeral lllr: dur nn<l Eml-n'mt-r
Charges moderate. Op< n day and 
rig h». R.'4ld"nce on premines-

’IMione 459101 Dundas St.
Gko. K. Loo an. Asst. Manager. 

Fifteen Years’ Experience.
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